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Geraldine 'Gerry' Farley

PARSONS - Geraldine "Gerry" Farley, 65, of Parsons, died at 10:45 a.m., Tuesday, Nov. 16, 2004 at the Research Medical Center in Kansas City, Mo.

She was born July 21, 1939, in Independence, to Clay and Jessie M. (Lewis) Millican. She grew up in Independence and graduated from Independence High School in 1957. She attended the University of Kansas, graduating in 1961 with a degree in elementary education. At KU she was a member of the Alpha Chi Omega Sorority.


She taught first grade in Overland Park for the five years while her husband was in medical school. In February of 1968 they moved to Parsons when Dr. Farley established his medical practice. For several years she was a substitute teacher for Parsons schools.

She was a member of the Wesley United Methodist Church and had served on its church board. She was a member of the Chapter BS of the P.E.O. Sisterhood. She was a member of a bridge club many years. For many years she was active as a Girl Scout leader and was in charge of the Girl Scout day camp.

Additional survivors include a son, Doug Farley of Alpharetta, Ga.; a daughter, Lisa Sebree of Kansas City, Mo.; and four grandchildren.

Funeral services will be at 2 p.m., Friday, at the Wesley United Methodist Church, with Rev. Peggy Hillmon officiating. Burial will be in the Memorial Lawn Cemetery. The family will receive friends at the Carson-Wall Funeral Home from 7:30 to 9 p.m. today.

Arrangements are under the direction of the Carson-Wall Funeral Home of Parsons.
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